
57 9 Browns Road, South Nowra, NSW

Rest Point Village - Site 57

Here is a rare opportunity.This is one of the largest homes in the

village, set in one of the most popular streets in the village.

Spacious, Priced right and Turn key ready - begin enjoying all

that this home boasts. Stunning views of the reserve and

mountains, offering 2 great sized bedrooms plus a study or

guest room. Open plan design, 3 bay windows, large living space,

seperate dining. Fabulous well thought out kitchen design with

extra storage areas. Separate W/C, large shower, double linen

storage plus broom cupboard, reverse cycle air con, LPG hot

water system. Huge BIR to king sized main bedroom, BIR to

queen sized 2nd bedroom and a BIR in 3rd bedroom/study. NBN

ready, Foxtel dish, extra TV points, large oversized carport,

undercover 2nd entry/exit door, Large lockable undercover

workshop/ storage room complete with work bench, shelving,

motorised rollerdoor and water/power/lights. Close to medical,

shopping, clubs, golf, pharacies, restaurants, and only minutes

from beaches. Rest Point Village offers a relaxing and friendly

environment, fantastic facilities including Community BBQ area,

Swimming pool, Function room, Recreation Hall, and a great

range of social activities for you to enjoy. Let this move be your
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Price SOLD

Property ID 102752

Lifestyle Community Details

Rest Point Village

Sales Representative Details

Marie Feerick 

02 4421 6856 

marief@hampshirepropertygrou

p.com.au

Sold



Best move. Pet Friendly Community.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass

it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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